
SELECT COOMITTEE ON THE POSITION OP

4 EDWARD VII., A. 1904

By Mr. Cos ter, K.C., Counset for the Com.mittee:
Q. You were examined with reference to the allegations in the petition which

was prepared by General Tracy, and upon which the $15,O00 were paid. I would ask,
as I understand that sonle of the honourable members do nlot want the whole petition
to go in, as to whether pages 2 and 3 are the charges wbich were made l-A. I do not
know wbether this is a copy of the charges that were made in the Tracy complaint or
not. It is a long time since I have seen the Tracy complaint. In general terras, I
tbink these were the charges that were made to the Instirance IDepartment, and made
in the petition which was actually filed wîth the Attorney General, and I pre.sume
the saine charges were embraced in that.

Q. The following are some of the charges of General Tracy in petition to Attorney
General of New York to remove Buruham and Eldridge :

1. That under cover of a clause in the last wîli of iPresident E. B. ilarper releas-
ing the association upon certain conditions of a large dlaim for renewals, IPresident
Burnlisn bas illegally and improperly received £rom the association at least $40,000
for his own private purposes.

2. That IPresident Burnbam. has unlawfully aud upon bis own autbority dis-
charged one Mioton D. Moss from bis, obligations under a certain contract made be-
twecn him and the association to its great loss.l

3. That President Burnbam has improperly authorized the payment to Mr.
Moton D. Moss of enormous sums of the funds of the association.

4. That President Burnham bas permitted untrue entries to be made ilu the books,
and untrue affidavits to be flled in the office of the varions state superintendents,
especially as to the insurance in force and as to new business.

5. That President Burnbam has during the past year abnormally increased the
legal expenses of the association, not because of an increaso of its litigation, but by
weason of his own apprcbcnsions and bis dcsire to protcct himself from the con-
sequences of bis own misconduct. Among tbese extra 'legal expenses' will be found
very large retainers paid, to attorneys who have neyer heretofore donc and are not
expected to do any business for tbe association.

6. That President Burnbam, by bis mismanagement, bas caused within the last
year lapses exceeding $120,00O,000 ; bas reduced the new business of 1898 to about
one-tbird of that written in tbe last year of President Ilarper's presidency; bas use-
lessly increascd, the cost of management and seriously demoralized the association
generally.

This is in connection witb the payment of $15,OOO in connection witb the charges.
Tbey paid tbis to Hoffecker ?-A. No, to IMacdonald for the payment of the costs.

Q.It was only costs, was it ?-A. Yes.
Q.In the Senate, certain alleged statements have been referred to as supposed to

bave been made by Moton D. Moss l
Mr. PSINGLE.-Objected to.
Q. I will ask you now as to wbetber there is any trutb in tbis statement
' In the early part of 1898 tbe Insurance IDepartment was investigating the affairs

of the association and sbortly after their examination I was sbown a report wbicb was
to be issued, in wbicb the Insurance iDepartment cautioned the directors tbat tbe,con-
tinued use of mortuary funds for expenses would nlot be tolerated. The insurance of
bond statements by the management was criticised and some very strong rcmarks in
regards to the position of affairs'. Did yen. ever sec sucb a report ?-A. In 1898 ?

Q. In the early part of 1898 ?-A. I neyer did.
Q. Did you ever hear of it ?-A. I neyer did.
Q. Did you ever beard of any report being made whicb was not issued by tbe

department I-A. I neyer did.
Q. At any time I-A. Ut me explain in reference to that question wbat I bave

already stated about hearings tbat were had before tbe department, and the reports
Eff.ýDRIDGE


